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Feller and the Canada Mýission-Grcat Britain, Church of Scotland-Ilevival ofRIels gifon nt Oban-
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41ISTORIÉAI NOTICES 0F TIÈE CONGIAt' ATIONAL directory, the New TestàmetLt Inithe course
CHURCItES OF CANAbA8.4 of the. followingo sumruiel, they Ù>'nited witlb

No. IL. persons connectedl wili bther de.nominations
STANSEAD.in the erection of a place of ivorsbip, whichSTANSEAD.stillsiaids a'ile.r sofrom the village nThe %doptio%, as far as pvacticable, of cliro- stl tad mle.rs ,e n

'polo-ical 9rder in these notices, brins beforeji aldteC YinCu 9 " F.n t
lis the Cburch at Stanstead next to that of, twulapa htfspoetr nii
Quebec. Stanstead, as màs' of our readers are1 rated a very large congregation. The note-g
aware; is a Townshipirâeatl bordeiing Pr ic wege~~eeprticulrs e-
on the State of iern.- eite pr ion ti on that it was hoIèmnlydàedicated to the
ofithe Township are s6 hilly as almost to jus- 7'iune Jehovah in the autumn of 1817, the
tify the appellation rràuntai'ou9, except on the 11ev. J. Reid officiaing. Soon aller this date,
bordev;,or,,asit isusually termed, cc th~e line " the *Rev. Thaddeus OsgCod commenced his
but the.iriner portion Consists of a highly fertile t labours amongst. the people, andl contUnuedl
pl. ain, on pari. of which the village lias been themn two. years ; but whietber as thle .Pastor of.
laid out. There are few sections of the con the Con-regational Church~ or as Nlinister of
try so beautiftil àA' tansteaJ,%-hether the char- the UIfon bulidiihg, dnes net appear. The im-
acter of the sce'nery., the fertility of the ;oiî, pression of the writer is, ihat ho wvas the
or the beauty 'of the' £crms, bouses, &ç. be Pastor of that thiircb. Mr. Osgood, at this
taken into vie*. Sone of tîheso wer'e pro- icomparatively early period.of his career, in-.

babltheassofts arlyettemet. me-i dic'ated bis conviction of the importance of'
rican enterprise and tah-te are not to, Ïe re- .abt 0eol yfrigoea tnta

strained~~~~~ oihi th.~aiayln nor in 1818, ivhich bas been perpetuated until the
did. ~ ~ ~ I .h terr w h t1soeimsu.osd >present time,, and now contains, in aveiage

theyfee inregrd o mnarhicl istiutinsattendancé, from forty to flfty àcholars. Cnd'er
interpose as a bornier betwixt them and this tbe ministry of our rîow veilerable lred
lovely land: onward* *he cnead er-the cong.-egation was mue h enlarged, and Iliere
sult bas been the format*o o efmnnsof'ee tnny additions (o the Chutclh, of' s'ucb as
e'eat heauty and wealth. it wvas hîoped, were ?mongst Ir the saved."'

The Con-regation'al Cburch of ,:tFanstead ioo'h' after tbe close of Mr. bsgood"'s Min-
'vas organized by the 11ev. Megssrs. Wright, ;sry tbe Episropal Cburch.. sent a supply for
L-eland, and Parker, in the year 1816. Twelve the puipli of tha Union Clfurch, tvbn con-
iiembers formed the original nucleus, %bo, tinued a.year ; bis niamie was Nagg. On hWs
agreed to walk together in thé fellowsbip of leaving, there wa§ a vacaî1cy for a long period,

t'gospel, in conformity W"i fli e only sure until at lcngtti ëpe6plé applied to tIse WVes..


